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LAFFERTY WINNER

BY 622 PLURALITY

Official Count Is Completed on

Congressional and State
Offices.

EVANS MAKES GOOD RACE

Tie-turn-. Inw Senator Cliamlierlain
Otioire of Orejron IemK-rn- t

for (mice or

Republican voter of Multnomah
Cenntjr In Friday" election renominat-
ed A. W. Lnffcrty for ve
In Conpres from t!w Third District by
a Plurality of HZI. County Clerk Field
yesterday completed the official count

n Con;re.lonnl and state office, and
these figure Rive the following- - vote
on Representative, In Consress: Clyde
447. Gantenheln 926. MS8.
Shepherd SSST.

In his candidacy for Sccr.tarv of
State. County Clerk Fields lost Multno-
mah County to Ren W. Ohott. Incum-
bent, bv a majority of llii. the vote
belna: Fields 1I.945. Olcott 11.100. Tha
plurality of Or. W. I. Cottel In this
county for Dairy and Food Commls- -

, loner wa JC.2. but even with till
substantial lead Dr. t'ottel was defeat- -

i ed for tlie nomination by J. D. Mickle.
the Washington County farmer-dalry- -
man. who s ored heavily In the outside
counties. The Multnomah County vote
for this nomination was: Cottel SSi4.
Kdwards SS44. Iea SIT."., Mirkl S0.1- -.

tltrklMa'a Majority Z7X.
' Multnomah Counts save Clyde R.

Altchlson a clear majority of 278 for
Railroad Commissioner from the Sec-en- d

District over his two rivals. liemrr
J. Schulderman and C. P. Stayton. The
vote was: Attention 1.T4. Schulder-
man 401, Stayton 5!!. Circuit Judge
Morrow, of Department No. 2. was re-

nominated over William C. Ren how by
a majorflty of and Municipal
Judxo Tawe.ll received the nomination
for Clrrult Judge. Tepartmnt No. 4. by
a plurality of 1110 over Justice of the
Peace Olson, who was his closest com- -
pernor. Olson leadlnc Waldemar Seton
by only seven votes.

Walter 11. Evans not only defeated
Fswt Fonts for the nomination of
Di.trtrt Attorney bv a plurality of
3?. but he lacked only a few votes of

liavlnr a majority over his three op-
ponents. The total vote cast for
Cameron. Fouts and Joy was 13.547.
while the vote received by Kvans

13.733. The detailed vote was:
Cameron 3121. Kvans 13.731. Fouts 73I,
Joy 34i.

Lofsrea Beat I'kattea.
For Joint Representative from Mult-

nomah and Clackamas David F.. I.of-- .
siren received a majority of 20 vote

'in this county over W. II. Chatten. who
eouirht renomlnatton and
Chatten carried Claikamaa County by
about 800. but the combined Tote of
the two counties cave a ma-
jority approximating? 2000.

No error hav been found thus far
in the official count that In any way
affects the result as published In The
Orejronlan on the tnornlnc following
the primary election. One error of 2

votes in favor of I.ofa-re- for Joint
Represeniatl ve was discovered yester-
day, but Lof-re- already was assured
cf the nomination. Mistakes

13 were found In the totals for
County Clerk Fields for Secretary of
State, but. as In the case of Lofgren,
this did not alter the result.

Caat ear C'Mplelloa.
The canvassing board expects t be

able today to complete the official
count as to Republican candidates. The
Iemocratlc ticket will next he taken

P.
An inspection of the returns in the

7emocratlc primary a thev have been
delivered to the County Clerk's office
clearly Indicates that I'nited State
Senator Chamberlain Is the choice of

trie Dr.
for I Or.; Guy

same the "
state, where a concerted plan wa
adopted for writing Chamberlain'
name on th ballot for indorse-
ment.

The official count on Congressional
and state nominations In this i.'unty
follows:

Reperwewtalive la CeDcreea.U.
CWde 1117

. S474
".'ioo

t,i.pherd 1 -.

CounTrj.
77 :te.n

r.7!l
5:is o

Total.

Larrtrtjrs plurality. 'i.

Secretary of Slate.
W.t. Fa.t
Side. Sl.le. Country. Total.

Fields 4:u4 ll.". 12.04--
4744 M!2 Mi4 14.1W

Olrott's majority.
Just Ire af hupreme C'osjrt.

Wet. Ka.t
Side. Si.le. Country. Total.

Eakln : Ilni 14II 1S.471
Dairy aad rood Cammisaloaer.

fori.I..l. rUs

Ksit
Side.

747rt

11..

We.t. Ka5t
Sl.le. Sl.l.'

!.--
so ijjil

i s.-- .s

4. 47

11 tN1
3.SSJ

.
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I

Country. Total.
HiJ 1.
.17.-

-. :: 1144

vi..-sl- I7.;: :.7G; .v.t 002
Cotters plurality.

KailrowH Cemmlseloaer.
Kt. Sule. Country. Total

Altrlnnon 41o 7J'i Ulll 1J.K74
Si nuUI nnin . . ..Iw 1..401

tavt.wj 17.V1 ::7.'.2 4'.o i.lrjj
j. Attrition's majority. 27n

Irrnlt Judge liepart men! . t.
a 'e,t. Kim

Side. Side. Ceuntrr. Total.
Betibow rto S.U7.T
Xtorrow 6UJ lejMl 17.8

. Morrow's 9"'...
t irralt JJadge Depart meat . 4.

West. Kast
tide. Side. Countn-- . Total.

Pirrhburn Ill I7H iMtl
'lei.r 6.T7 1 1H 1 :

. Ua.ters 1ol .:. .l.n.lu
:i."n .......... 11.11 .1:i:t7 iii ...:i.l
tei 7- - 114.--

.
14 . ;i' l

Kri.n 4:t
r.we!l J4-- -J r.777 4iTaawells plurality.

HUtrirt Atlaraej.
West. Kast
Side. Si.te. Country. Total,

--irnrron ....... IH.-.- J 1'44,.;.n. lol.--. 1:1.7:13
r outs 27.-.- 4111 .".14 7 :PM

; a, S44 2331 27H 3.413
Evans' plurality. C3.-.-

Jniat RepreaeaiatDe.
West. Fast
Side. Si'le. Country. Total.

'hatt.-- Z . Mill Tol loll' Lofgren 4"W3 lt73 12. II'.' 4
Luryrrr's majority. SMiS.

Official Connl Come 4 From Contloif.
CONDON. Or.. April 15. (Special.)

Official count as recorded here give
rharlrs W. Ackerson. (1; O. C. Apple- -
tate. 7: Daniel Boyd. Si; Fred 8. Ryan.
4; Homer C. Campbell. IS: Charles li.' ;ry. 7: Henry Coe. 3: C. H. Hall. 15;

nr. C. W. Harris. 1: F. B.Huston. 5;
p. C. Jones. 4: Thomas Mcuker. 15;

nil Metschan. ; J. W. Mlnto, 7; Frank
?ntton. 7 Dr. J. N. Smith, 40; A. V.
wlf 7: A. 8. Bennett, 82; Thomas G.

4: Bartlett Cole, I; F. V. Hol-s- n,

3; W. K. King. I; J. W Maluney.

19; Victor, S: Moa, 1: Ales Swfk, 1;
Sherman Wlnf, 1; Champ Clark. 53;
Sherman. 7: Wilson. : Chamberlain.
11: Ryan. 190; A. S. Bennett, 3; Lou
Anderson,' 8i.

Hood Hlver Count Complete.
HOOD RIVER. Or.. April S3 (Spe-

cial.) Complete official return for
delegates to the National Democratic
convention follow: Bennett. ": Burke,
S: Bartlett Cole. 4: Kdmondson. 0: God-
frey. J; Gos. 0: Holman, !: Ifolmes. Z:

Jewell. 1: Kaddrrly. 6; Kins, 2; y.

1; Moms, S; Reynold. 1: Fhea-ha- n.

J; Sherman. I: Stephenson, 3:
Sweek, Z: Wllhelm. 0: AVIs. 7.

UNITE COLLEGES IS PLAN

rnn!lFiul From Ftrt Pskc.)

der of the excursionist up to the crest
of the hill above the city, where they
looked over thrf bla-- new fruit orchard
that recently have been planted there,
many of which are owned by Portland
men and which stretch out over the
red soli of the hills for more than

, etjtht miles.
ta route between mere wa

no lack of material for amusement for
the members of the party. A mimeo
graph wn set at work Immediately af
ter the train left Portland to announce
In the Issue of the excursion extra
the detail of President Gray' race to
Join the excursion and his narrow1 es-
cape from missing the train.'

Throughout the day extras
published and circulated through the
train, announcing comity? features In
the excursion procramme and han-
dling the Kossip of the excursion. At

o'clock, before the train pulled Into
Dailns. Paul R. Cows-Ill- . heralded In
the extra as the new Malinl. gave an
amateur slelght-of-han- d performance
In one of the cars, while the whole
excursion party crowded the aisles and
applauded his really clever work.

Blc Crawl at Dallas.
Dallas welcomed the Portland party

with a creat crowd at the depot and
vied with them in cheering for land
schools on the soil.

A banquet was served at the Hotel
Gail and the Dallas band save a con-
cert outside the hotel entrance.

The train left Dallas at It o'clock.
Member of the excursion party will
pas the entire day tomorrow on the

V rtmpun at the Orea-o- Agricultural Col- -
lege. Inspecting the workings of the
Institution and preparing plana for a
statewide campaign for land schools
on the soil.

1IKLD I'Olt CARL R. GRAY

Auto leeil lo Whirl Railroad Presi-

dent to JKat Side.
The excursion of Portland business

men and their wives to the Oregon Ag-

ricultural College, at Corvallls. via
Sheridan and Dallas, left

yesterdsy morning at 8:10 with 108 peo-
ple in the party.

The train wa one of the finest ever
made up by the Southern Pacific Com-
pany, having electric lighted Pullman
sleeping cars, an observation and a din-
ing car. "Exclusive Bulletin" I

the name of the official organ published
on the tralo for the amusement of the
party.

Carl R. Gray, president of the North
Rank road, was one of the passengers,
after a hurried trip that extended from
St. Paul. Minn., to Portland. Mr.
Gray's train arrived five minutes late
and the special, after crossing the
river, waited five minute for him to
get aboard.

James J. Saver, of the Commercial
Club, and W. K. Cuman. general freight
and passenger agent of the North Bank
road, met Mr. Gray upon his arrival,
and. hustling him Into Mr. Coman'a au-
tomobile, rushed across the river to the
East Side, where the train wa waiting.
Mr. Gray put his raincoat on after he
entered the auto, giving the appearance
of a fireman golnsv to a fire rather than
a railroad president that no-
body should he kept waiting for him.

The following Is a list of those who
were in the party:

I R. Alderman. 8alem. Or.: A. H. AvrrlM.
t.ee Arn-- u. J. U. Atbott. J. S. Bell.-- R. It.
lro n. Mrs. R. H. J. L. Bom man.
J. H. Boolh. Ronrburr. Or.; 9. J. Cutting.
V. H. I'hapln. c. H. Creso. John F. Carroll

and C. '. Clark. Arlington. Or. : P. 1

Campbell. Fucene. Or.: V. E. Brldwell.
Thomas Carmlrhael. (Saitnn. Or.: W. K.

W. II. Crawford. K. R. Cook. Judge
C. H. Carev. Dvan Collins. C. C. Chapman.
Mun.on Lfeuprey. George A. Dunham. Julius
Hurkhelmer. J. F. Italy. Jutlge Edward
Injnn. Condon. Or.; Dwlght Kdwards. It. R.
Earle. W. H. Fear. J. C. Good. A. B. Gal-
loway. Carl R. Gray. J. K. GUI. George M.
Hvland and wire. William Hanley. Hums,
Or : J. If. Ilartog. M W. Hunt. A. U. Hunter.
Ilend. Or . J. p. Jaeger. B. S. Jose! n. K
c. Johnssn. . I . Johnson. M. L.. Kline.in majority oi memners oi Oeorge V. Klelser. Ernest Kroner. W

hi party In this county J. K.rr. Corrallis. T. Ketcheson.
dent. The la true throughout I ,r: E. Iunsbury J. Fred Urwo.
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Caiman. C. H. Moore. K. W. Mathews. Lloyd
W. McDowell. Honorable II. H. Miller. J. II.
MrCliirc. A. A. Morse. Henry Meyer. K.
Sheliey Morgan. W. K. Newell. Gaston, Or.;
F.mery olmstrsd. J. H. rage. Guv M.

A. S. Pattullo. lr. E. A. Plerea. O.
M. Plummer and wife. Edgar B. Piper. F.
W. Power. Porter Bros A. II." Potter. W.
F. Prudhomme. C. B. Pfahler. Seth Rlggs.
IE. R. Uoutledge. Herman Kletvotd. G. T.
Itnbson. J. T. Rasmusaen. Gus Remboldt.
Burns. Or.; R. W. Schmeer. Rt. Rev. Charles
Praddlng. Mshop of Oregon. II. K. Sargent.
John M. Scott and wife. C. I Smith. J.
Woods Smith. L. Samuel. J. E. Sawhlll. Dr.
Andrew C. Smith. A. C Tucker. R. M.
Townsend. H. N. Tinker. S. Dean Vincent.
Jl H. Ward. W. A. Williams. Paul Wesaen-ge- r.

W. It. Warren, George E. Waggoner.
Maurice Walton, H. J. Warner, James Mrl.
Wood and wife. J. T. Whistler. J. U Wallln.
William Young. I. A. Yerex. Paul DeHaaa.
W. B. Glafke. H. R. Lewis. Charles I..
Majtlck. A. E. W. Peterson. R. L. Durham.

JCXKETERS AT 31MIXXVILLK

Informal Reception Ilrltl Rcforo
Proceeding to Corvallls.

IkMIXNTII.l-E- . Or.. April ;3. Spe-cil- a.

) The Portland Buaines Men's
special, en route to the Oregon Agri-
cultural College, Corvallls. stopped at
McMlnnvllle today and met the neonle
Informally in a brief reception at the I

Kono Club room.
W. T. Macy presided, and the Mc-

Mlnnvllle College male quartette sang.
President Riley, of the local college,
made a short talk.

The excursion wa In charge of C.
C. chapman, manager of the Portland
Commercial Club and William Hanley,
of Burns, rattle king, and famous as
an Oregon booster. .

It was inteded to go from here to
Sheridan by automobile, but on account
of the rain this part or the schedule
was changed. The special left here at
2:30 for Corvallls via Sheridan and
Dallas.

DAY TO AXXOIXCK KXTRIKS

Stanley .McDonald Inable lo Go On
Because of Illness.

Jack Day. trainer of the Coltunbus
Club, entries for the Pacific North-
west ireet. Is about ready to announce,
his men. One of the expected entries.
Stanley McDonald, will be out of the
running because of blood-poisonin- g.

Henry Krleger has been trying to
get J?a to 133. but Day thinks it
will weaken him too much, so he will
be entered light In the class.
Anions' other boxers will be Bud Ste-
vens. 12S. and AI McNeil. 115 pounds.
Only one wrestler. Nels Carlson, 158
pounds, will be entered, a McDonald
is out.

The next club smoker will be held
the latter part of May.

At a height of anon ft a man In sn
aeroplane ran see a submarine gliding alullg
M fsat under watsr.

ARMY HEADS MEET;

MAN GOES

Adjutant-Gener- al Finzer, of

State Militia, Summoned
to Washington, D. C.

MEXICAN CRISIS IS SEEN

'To Piscuss Matters of Grave Im
portance" Is Substance of Tole- -

graphic Order From Chief of
Staff, General Wood

Orders directing- Adjutant-Gener- al

nnxer. of the Oregon National Gtvard,
to report immediately to the War De
partment for a military conference
were received at hradauarters yester
day. General Flnxer will leave this
morning.

"To discuss matters of crave import
ance relating to the militia." is given
in the telegraphic order which General
Flnxer received. The communication
w-- signed by General Leonard .Wood.
Chief of Staff of the Army.

Thi summary calling of the Oregon
Adjutant-Gener- al to the War Depart-
ment 1 generally regarded among
Guard officers as another Indication of
preparations for an expected crisis In
Mexico.

Inasmuch as some question has been
raised as to the availability of the
militia for foreign service It I known
that the Washington officials are anx
ious to learn the exact sentiment ex-
isting as regards active duty outside
the country.

Officer !horr Aaxlety.
As to the preparedness and willing

ness of the Oregon troops to engage in
any military operations, at home or
abroad, organization commander have
advised headquarters that .every offi-
cer and man i not only ready but anx-
ious to take the field should troops be
needed.
That General Wood's use of the

phrase "matters of grave importance"
ran mean but one thing is the opinion
of Portland officers. That one thing
Is the attitude of the troops towards
active service. Attorney-Gener- al Wlck-ersha- m

recently handed down an opin
ion to the effect that the mllltla can
not be lawfully called out of the United
States. This opinion was followed by a
bill now mfore Conprress to remedy
the law and remove all question as to
the availability of militia for any

The War Department conference will
occur May 1 at 11 o'clock, so General
Wood's telegram announces. Other
Adjutant-General- s on the Coast have
not been summoned, although It in
known that several conferences have
already been held wjth Adjutant-Gener-

of Eastern, Western and South-
ern states.

Treosi Ready for Aetloa.
All militia troop In both Oregon and

Washington are ready and willing to
take the field on short notice In any
emergency at home or abroad, so it
waa found yesterday forenoon when
General Finzer and AWutant-Gcner- al

lIewelyn. of the Washington National
Guard, held a conference in local head- -
quarters in the Gerlinger building.
General Llewelyn came from Seattle
for the conference and the conclusion
was speedily reached that the troops
of both states are immediately avail-
able for Government use should they
be required.

BRIDGE WILL BE LIGHTED

Scheme to Illuminate Broadway
Structure Outlined.

An elaborate ornamental light'ng
scheme for the new Broadway bridge
and heavy streetcar rails which will
make it unnecessary to tear up the
pavement and remove them If It Is de-
sired to provide for a broad-gaug- e

track, were decided upon by the bridge
committee of the Kxecutlve Board at
Its meeting at the City Hall yesterday.
The plan Is to outline the entire bridge
in electric lights. Ralph Modjeskl. the
engineer In charge of the construction
of the bridge, said when he visited
the plant ot the Pennsylvania Steel
Company last week about 12 per cent

of the steel for the bridge had been
shipped, and that the company was
shipping at the rate of 60 tons a day.
He said the steel used in the new
bridge will not be more than 3 per
cent more than the estimate.

He recommends that no guard rails
be used on the bridge, and the commit-
tee decided this would be best. The
committee will recommend that the Ex-

ecutive Board award to Crawford &.

Company the contract for filling and
excavating for the bridge approaches,
the price being 83858.40. The Pacific
Bridge Company bid 85474 for a gravel
fill, and Harry Howard bid $2200 for
an earth fill, but did not provide for
rolling. The contract was let for an
earth fill.

INDUSTRIAL- - SECRETARIES TELIi
OF WORK ACCOMPLISHED.

W. II. Day Explains How Much Good
Is Done in Construction Camps

by Association Workers.

The annual conference of the Indus
trial and construction camp secretaries
from all over the West Coast was
commenced at the Y. M. C. A. yesterday.
and will be concluded today. The coa-feren- ce

will hear reports as to progress
by the secretaries In charge of the va
rious fields, and a programme will be
mapped out for the ensuing year.

W. H. Day, who arrived here recent
ly from Chicago, In speaking of the
work accomplished by these camps,
pointed out that the railroads and big
construction companies thought so
highly of the work that as a rule they
provided at least three-fourt- of the
money required for the buildings, and
put up about two-thir- of the amount
needed for the working expenses.

The buildings, whlchr are usually ot
brick, contain the ordinary sleeping
rooms or dormitories, lockers, etc.. and
in addition have an all-nig- ht lunch
counter and a special first-ai- d course,
on accountof the number of accidents
occurring In such work. Welfare work,
coupled with this instruction, and pro-
vision of good lodging for men have
done a great deal to Improve the condi
tions existing among Isolated workers.

After the opening devotions, the
morning session was devoted chiefly to
reports from various secretaries, while
during the afternoon. following a

first-aid- " demonstration by Dr. J.
Norman Pease, addresses were given
by C. W. Blanpied. of Tacoma. on "The
Foreigner at Tacoma. and by A. jh.
Grilley. of the Portland Y. M. C. A., on
The Care of the Machine.

PRIZE FUNDS SOUGHT

MOXET IXR CHIIDREX'S GAR
DEN' CONTEST WANTED.

Young Persons Are Said to Be Tak
ing Great Interest In Making

Competition Success.

Portland newspapers are soliciting
funds for procuring prizes for the win
ners in the school children s garden
contest, in which there are more JJian
8000 contestants, and they are endeav-
oring to raise 8600.

A committee of the Merchants' Asso-
ciation composed of E. J. Jaeger. W. A.
Knight and R. S. Sanford was appoint-
ed to secure $400 worth of merchandise,
which later will be distributed in arti-
cles valued at $5. $3 and $2 as prizes.

The garden contest has occupied the
minds of the school children ever since
the Idea was advanced. They are
taught that the producers are as valua-
ble as they make themselves. The
price of an acre may be high in dol-

lars but low in buying price if properly
cultivateu. After learning how to grow
vegetables the children will be taught
where and when to grow them.

The Oregonlan has received the fol-
lowing donations: The Oregonlan. 825;
Knight Shoe Company. 85; Olds, Wort-ma- n

& King, 810: Eller Piano Com-
pany, 81: Lennon's, $10.

Ben Selling has given an office in his
building to be used as headquarters for
the garden contest meetings.

Bowers Hotel Gives Dance.
The Eowers Hotel is giving its fourth

complimentary dance In the ladies' lob-
by this evening. The Affair is an in-

formal one for the patrons and their
friends.

The worlds' output of runoer is now about
tons a year, and Is Increasing at

the rate of about S per cent annually.

HIGH WATER FEAR

HURRIES SURVEYS

RaiDh Modieski, txpert on

New Bridge Plans,- - Allots

Month for Work.

SOUNDINGS START AT ONCE JS

Engineer Says Government Should

Aid Paying for Structure, Which
Will Connect Interstate High-

ways Cost $2;ooo,ooo.

Owing to the fact that high water
is expected in the Columbia River soon
preliminary surveys for the proposed
new bridge from Portland to Vancouver
will be rushed. This was the announce
ment yesterday of Ralph Modjeskl, the
entrlneer who has been engaged to
make the preliminary drawings and
estimates of cost ot the bridge.

"I will see that my men make the
soundings and other necessary prelim-
inary work on the bridge plans as soon
as possible." he said. "The water Is
expected to rise in the river soon and
we want to have everything through
with by that time. I expect we will
be able to finish the work in a month.

"The bridge will be one of the longest
highway structures In the country and
wiilmark a very intricate engineering
feat. I think from what I have been
able to glean from looking over the
eround and making preliminary rougn
drafts that the bridge can be built for
$2,000,000. ' Just how this should be
raised is a question which only the
neoDle out here can determine. I
should think the Government wftuld be
willing to pay a share of the cost inas
much as the bridge is interstate and
connects the links of a great inter
state highway.

The bridge project received enthusi
astic support yesterday when Mr. Mod.
leski declared before 2o0 persons at tne
Progressive Business Men's luncheon at
the Hotel Multnomah that tne proposed
span would be of inestimable benefit.
not onlv to citizens of Portland and
Vancouver, but also to the residents of
the two states.

Mr. Modjeskl, considered one of the
foremost bridge engineers In the United
States, having visited the site of the
proposed bridge earlier in the week, ex
plained the manner la wnict. prelim
inary surveys and borings should be
undertaken and the different engin
eering problems that would have to be
solved. He declared, however, that
there would be no serious obstacles
to be met In the construction of the
bridge.

"The bridge will serve as a connect
ing link for the great Pacific Highway,'
said Mr. Modjeskl. "It will b. of un-

told benefits to the people of the two
states. The project has been Indorsed
bv the residents of Washington al
ready, and it seems that the entire
citizenship of Oregon is behind the
plan. '

S. C. Rasmussen, chairman of the
meeting, and F. B. RiUy. chairman of
the Commercial Club bridge commit-
tee, and president of t.ie Pacific. High-
way Association for Oregon, pointed
out the need of the bridge, declaring
that It would aid in the development of
the Northwest.

Among other speakers wete Presi-
dent Nolter, of the Transportation
Club; James P. Ptapletc. of Vancou
ver; Peter Larson, secretary of the
Clark Countv Fair Association: Presi
dent Imus, of the K.a'.ama Commercial
Club: Secretary Shaw, of the Vancou
ver Commercial Club, and Dan Kella-he- r.

president of the East Side Busi
ness Men's Club.

SPEED TO BE REASONABLE

Court Orders "Officers to Keep Eye

on Auto Drivers.

Another effort will be made in Mu
nicipal Court to check auto speeding.
The "rule of reason," Judge Tazwell
announced yesterday, will govern in
such cases, the statute allowing that
method of regulation. Warning was
given police officers, in connection
with the hearing of three speed cases.
that they were to be governed by com-
mon sense and arrest those driving at

How Build Today
To Replace the Worn-Ou- t Parts

of Yesterday?
Each day thinkers use up cells of the Brain.

Each day active workers destroy cells in the nerve centers.

If the food lacks the things Nature demands for . rebuilding, Nervous
Prostration and Brain-fa- g result. '

Suppose a bricklayer tried to build a wall and the boss furnished brick,
sand and water, but left out the lime I

1 .

Suppose you eat plenty of albumin and take sufficient water, but neglect
food which contains Phosphate of Potash ?

Nature cannot rebuild gra.y matter in nerve centers and brain without
Phosphate of Potash, which binds together albumin and water to make it.

Phosphate of Potash, as grown in the grains by Nature, is more than half
the mineral salts in Grape-Nut- s.

"There's a Reason" for

Made by Postum Cereal Company, Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich.
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speed, even should the
rate be but four miles an hour.

Until a vear aero cltv ordinances pro
viding maximum speed of 10 miles an
hour in the congested district and 15

miles outside were in force, but the
passed a statute making

the maximum speed 2 miles and
municipalities to make lower

rates. The law provided, however, at
no time should the speed be greater
than was reasonable under the cir
cumstances, and it is this class upon
which the court intends to act.

ENGINEERS ARE EXAMINED

Building; Inspector's Office in Xccd
of Two Xew MenT

The results of the recent examina
tion for engineer of construction in
the Building Inspector's office and
for Deputy Building Inspectors of the
second grade, were announced yester
day by Chief Clerk Tupper, of the Civil
Service Commission. The office of en-
gineer of construction pays $2000 a

on
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Even Child
Can Make

Good Things
Light, fine flavored, nour-
ishing and perfectly diges-

tible if Rumford.
Experienced cooks every-
where that is no
other Baking Powder

world equal

MV WHOLESOME
BAKING POWDER

High-Gra- de Baking Powders

unreasonable

Legislature

year and that of inspector of the
grade a year. )

now employed by W. C
Knighton, Architect, at

for engineer of construction
with a. percentage of and Henrs
F. Blood, of 464 Lexington avenue, em-
ployed by the Northwest Steel

passed with a percentage of
88.4.

For inspectors of the second grade
the were as Ben-
jamin W. Arnold, S3.7: William S.
Skans, William K. 83.1;

W. Frederick
W. Eichenlatib, Krnest S.

L. Watts, Milton H. Tower

SALEM, Or., 25. (Special.)
Two big local events were
celebrated the
Lodge of Klks celebrated the

of its an7
the Moose Lodge held a
celebration with a big delegation fron:

The celebrated in
of the prospective new tcmplo
is now constructed at

and streets.

CnCOliJilOES

r

Little Girls Will Jump Rope
You stop them. hard shoes, hard on.

parents' YouH find that

Nine O'Clock School Shoes
will rope jumping strains than any
children's shoe made. The process of sewing, extended
vamp under tip, high quality of the leather used makes

O'Clock School Shoes ideal 'the children most
economical for parents.

History ofourFlag

flat written Francis
Scott Kf 3rd. bmtifullj
illustrated colors,
mailed fret rtctipt

ctnti pottagt.

a

she uses

say there
in

the to

sec-
ond $1200 Leslie
Howell,

State Salem
passed

77.5,

Com-
pany,

percentages follows:

84.63; Wells,
Richard Watson, 80.23:

79.48; Dyer,
78.55; 77.8;
76.05.

Events Celebrated.
April
fraternal

tonight, when Salem
sixteenth

anniversary organization
Salem juiijt

Portland. Moose
honor
which being
Court High

can't It's the and the
purse.

stand and other severe better other
superior the

the and the
jiic shoes for and the

the

KUtorf

Get a Flag for Your
School

Children everywhere are
laving 9 O'Clock School Shoe
Flag Coupons to help get a
Flag for their school. Ash
your dealer about our plan
to provide a large Flag for
very school.

are many advantages in depositing yourThere in a sound bank where Government
supervision, integrity of management, and

ample assets guarantee safety and legitimate returns.

2trrrirant5 National Mnnk
Under Government Supervision

Founded in 1886.

Now at Washington and Fourth Street

FINE FARM FOR SALE
Walking distance from station on Oregon Electric near Portland.

20 Acres Under Cultivation
Six-roo- m house and barn, two acres of bearing1 orchard, spring and

creek water, half acre in small fruits.

Ferry Earnings for Owner
"With this farm goes privilege of ferry across Willamette River.
Ferry earnings now average between $40 and $50 per month. Ferry
and equipment included in sale of farm. Will trade for city property.

For information write "Farm Department," 235 Stark St., Portland,
Oregon, or call Main 5076 or A 3774.


